Quattrobimbi – Gluten-Free from Italy - Product Catalog
(Prices subject to change)

PASTA
Le Asolane - Organic GF Pasta - Penne – Spaghetti - Tagliatelle (8.82oz/250g)
Organic cornmeal, water
Notes: GMO-Free
Free & Kosher (certified in EU and Israel… US pending)
Le Veneziane - Anellini - Ditalini - Eliche - Farfalle - Fettucce - Penne - Pipe Rigate - Rigatoni - Spaghetti
(8.82oz/250g)
Cornmeal, water,, emulsifier: E471
Notes: GMO-Free
Free & Kosher (certified in EU and Israel… US pending)
Farabella Lasagna (8.8oz/250g)
Heat treated corn flour, heat treated rice flour, Corn starch.
Notes: GMO-Free
Farabella Gnocchi - Perle (17.7oz/500g)
Rehydrated Potato Flakes (85%), rice flour, potato starch, salt, acidity regulator: lactic acid,
preservative: sorbic acid.
Notes: GMO-Free
Farabella Perle with Spinach (17.7oz/500g)
Rehydrated Potato Flakes (85%), rice flour, potato starch, dehydrated spinach, salt, acidity regulator:
lactic acid, preservative: sorbic acid.
Notes: GMO-Free
BiAglut Bucatini – Linguine – Spaghetti (17.64oz/500g)
(17.64oz/500
Cornstarch, potato flour, lupin flour, lupin proteins, mono and diglycerides (emulsifiers)
Notes: GMO-Free - Contains lupin flour and lupin protein
BiAglut - Fusilli – Maccheroncini – Penne (17.64oz/500g)
Cornstarch, potato flour, lupin flour, lupin proteins, mono and diglycerides (emulsifiers)
Notes: GMO-Free - Contains lupin flour and lupin protein
BiAglut Egg Lasagne (8.82oz/250g)
Cornstarch, eggs (25%), potato flour, skimmed milk powder, milk proteins, thickeners: E412, E464,
dextrose.
Note: Contains milk and eggs.
BiAglut Gemmine - Micron - Stelline (8.82oz/250g)
Cornstarch, potato flour, lupin flour, lupin proteins, mono and diglycerides (emulsifiers)
Notes: GMO-Free - Contains lupin flour and lupin protein
Nicoli Bread Crumbs (13.23oz/375gr)
Toasted corn flour, salt
Nicoli Cous Cous (13.23oz/375gr)
Corn Flour

$ 4.25

$ 3.95
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$ 5.00
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$ 3.50
$ 1.50
$ 1.75

SAUCES
Le Veneziane – Pesto Sauce (5.29oz/150g)
Basil (38.3%), olive oil (30.5%), glucose, sunflower seed oil, cashew nuts, potato flakes, mixed cheese
(5%) (parmesan, powder cheese, sheep's cheese), pine nuts (1%), garlic, vegetable fiber, salt , acidity
corrector: lactic acid
Note: contains milk by-products
Le Veneziane – Tomato Arrabiata Sauce (6.7oz/190g)
Tomato (70%), tomato pulp (20%), sweet pepper, onion (1.3%), sunflower seed oil, red hot chili pepper
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$ 4.25

$ 4.25

(0.7%), salt, acidity regulator: citric acid
Le Veneziane – Tomato Basil Sauce (6.7oz/190g)
$ 4.25
Tomato (83%), sunflower seed oil, carrot, basil (2%), onion, celery, salt, acidity regulator: citric acid
COOKIES & CRACKERS
BiAglut Crispbread (8.47oz/250g)
Rice flour, potato flour, lupin flour, sugar, vegetable oil, salt, flavorings
$ 4.80
Note: Contains Lupin - Milk and eggs free
BiAglut Mediterranean Crispbread (8.47oz/250g)
Potato flour, rice flour, lupin flour, buckweat flour, sugar, olive oil (2%), salt, rosemary powder (0,5%),
$ 5.00
flavourings.
Notes: Contains lupin - Milk and eggs free
Farmo Chocolate Muffin (2oz/60g)
Eggs, sugar, deglutinated wheat starch (*), vegetable margarine (palm and sunflower oil, water, mono
and diglycerides, citric acid), chocolate chips (9%) (sugar, cocoa paste, soy lecithin), skimmed milk
$ 1.60
powder, glucose syrup (corn), thickener: guar gum, emulsifier: E472b, E477, psyllium seeds fibers, E1414,
baking powder: E450i, E500ii, preservative: E202, flavours
Notes: GMO-Free - Contains eggs, milk and soy
Farmo Mini Pound Cake (2oz/60g)
Eggs, sugar, deglutinated wheat starch (*), butter, vegetable margarine (palm and sunflower oil, water,
mono and diglycerides, citric acid), vegetable oil (corn), skimmed milk powder, glucose syrup, thickener:
$ 1.60
guar gum, emulsifier: E472b, E477, psyllium seeds fibers, E1414, thickener: xanthan gum, baking powder:
E450i, E500ii, preservative: E202, milk protein, flavours
Notes: GMO-Free - Contains eggs, milk and soy
Farmo Grissini (Breadsticks) (7oz /200gr)
Corn starch, rice starch, eggs, non-hydrogenated palm oil, vegetable oil (corn), rice flour, yeast, salt,
skimmed milk powder, potato starch, thickener: guar gum, dextrose, psyllium seeds fiber, corn
$ 4.50
maltodextrin, baking powder: sodium pyrophosphate and sodium bicarbonate.
Note: GMO-Free - Contains eggs & milk. Produced on a line handling tree nuts and sesame
Le Veneziane - Chocolate/hazelnut cookies
Corn flour (31.6%), sugar, rice flour, glucose syrup, butter, not-hydrogenated vegetable oil, hazelnuts
(2.9%), cocoa powder powder cacao (3.1%), vegetable fiber, potato starch, raising agents: ammonium
$ 4.00
bicarbonate, sodium bicarbonate, acid pyrophosphate sodium, salt, emulsifying agent: soy lecithin,
flavors.
Note: May contain: tree nuts, milk, peanuts
Le Veneziane – Coconut cookies
Corn flour (32.7%), sugar, rice flour, glucose syrup, butter, not-hydrogenated vegetable oil, coconut flour
(4.8%), vegetable fiber, potato starch, raising agents: ammonium bicarbonate, sodium bicarbonate, acid
$ 4.00
pyrophosphate sodium, salt, emulsifying agent: soy lecithin, flavors.
Note: May contain: tree nuts, milk, peanuts
Le Veneziane – Mixed Berries cookies
Maize flour (32.9%), sugar, rice flour, glucose syrup, butter, not hydrogenated vegetable oil, wild fruits
(4,3%) (Fruit: apple puree , currant juice, strawberry, raspberry, saccharose, fruit syrup, rice flour,
vegetable fat, jellifying agent: pectin E440, acidifying agents: citric acid E330, flavors, vegetable fiber,
$ 4.00
potato starch, raising agents: , ammonium bicarbonate, sodium bicarbonate, acid pyrophosphate sodium,
salt, emulsifying agent: soy lecithin, flavors.
Note: May contain: tree nuts, milk, peanuts
ZeroGrano Crackers (13.39oz/380g)
Cornstarch, potato starch, vegetable oils, vegetable protein, eggs, rice starch ,sugar, rice flour, carob gum
$ 4.60
natural yeast, rising agents (ammonium hydrogen carbonate, sodium hydrogen carbonate,
monopotassium tartrate), sea salt, rosemary
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ZeroGrano Frollini (9.17oz/260g)
Cornstarch, rice starch, tapioca starch, sugar, potato starch, non-hydrogenated vegetable oil, butter,
hazelnuts, dextrin, skim milk powder, eggs, honey, rising agents (monocalcium phosphate, sodium
hydrogen carbonate, ammonium hydrogen carbonate), salt, lecitin emulsifiers agents, milk protein
ZeroGrano Plus (10.68oz/300g)
Cornstarch, rice starch, tapioca starch, potato starch, sugar, chocolate 10% ( sugar, cocoa butter,
dextrose, soya lecitin), butter, dextrose, hazelnuts, dextrin, skim milk powder, eggs, cocoa 2.5%, honey,
rising agents (monocalcium phosphate, sodium hydrogen carbonate, ammonium hydrogen carbonate),
salt, lecitin emulsifiers agents, milk protein
Note: Contains nuts. Made in a factory that uses fruits and nuts
ZeroGrano Chocolate Wafers (8.17oz/180g)
Cream filling 76% (sugar, non-hydrogenated vegetable fats, chocolate 12% [sugar, cocoa butter, dextrose,
emulsifier: soya lecitin), cocoa 8%, skim milk powder, rice-starch, whole milk powder, hazelnuts], potato
starch, tapioca starch, cornstarch, vegetable proteins, carob gum, vegetable oils, raising agents (sodium
hydrogen carbonate), salt
Note: Contains nuts. Made in a factory that uses fruits and nuts

BAKING MIXES
BiAglut Bread Flour (2.3lbs/1000kg)
Cornstarch, potato flour, skim milk powder, thickeners: E460, guam flour, E464, dextrose
Note: Contains milk
Farmo Bread Mix (17oz/482g)
GMO Free - Gluten <20 ppm - BRC grade A certified - IFS higher level certified
Ease of use; perfect in the bread machine
Deglutinated wheat starch (*), skimmed milk powder, sugar, psyllium seeds fiber, chicory fibres (inulin),
thickerner: guar gum, E464, anticaking agent: calcium carbonate.
Notes: GMO-Free - Contains milk. Produced on a line handling almonds.
Farmo Cake Mix (17oz/482g)
GMO Free - Gluten <20 ppm - BRC grade A certified - IFS higher level certified
Deglutinated wheat starch (*), sugar, skimmed milk powder, emulsifier E472b, E477, thickener: guar gum,
baking powder: E450i, E500ii, corn maltodextrin.
Notes: GMO-Free - Contains milk. Produced on a line handling almonds.
Farmo Pizza Mix (17oz/482g)
Rice Flour, Corn Starch, Skimmed Milk Powder, Psyllium Seeds Fiber, Glucose Syrup Powder, Salt,
Emulsifier: E481, Thickener: Xanthan Gum, Guar Gum, Sorbitol, Sorbic Acid.
Notes: GMO-Free - Contains milk. Produced on a line handling almonds.

$ 4.90

$ 5.10

$ 3.40

$ 9.50

$ 4.60

$ 4.60

$ 4.60

(*) Deglutinated wheat starch -> The FARMO products are all manufactured in Italy and are all certified Gluten Free,
which, as mandated by Italian law, means that they must have <20 ppm of gluten. As can be seen from the documents
below, deglutinated wheat starch has a level of "9 ppm" and "below 5 ppm" As such, even in Italy, you can find glutenfree products with wheat starch, in the Register of gluten-free Italian Ministry of Health…”
Farmo Gluten Free certification Analysis Results #1 Analysis Result #2
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